
 
 

June 3, 2022 

Dear Ashbrook Family, 

Our great thanks are due to Mr. Hoge and his young musicians for all their hard work and passion in delivering such a marvelous concert yesterday 
and a fitting coda to a remarkable week. Whether you viewed the event live, or as I did, remotely via YouTube (along with many residents from the 
eight Corvallis area assisted living programs we invited), I’m sure you will agree that it was a real hit! 

As an important part of this remarkable week, we would also like to thank Mr. Olson and his terrific artists for all of the work they did to give us the 
tremendous visual beauty on display on the Commons (aside from being a wonderful teacher, Mr. Olson also worked tirelessly and a great peril to 
himself up on tall ladders, mounting the show over the last couple of weekends!). Also in the vein of visual beauty, the final parent connection night 
of the year was a great success, with a very enjoyable “Paint and Sip” (or was that sip and paint?) hosted by the amazing Mr. Olson in the middle of 
everything else he was doing! (Miss Ulrich and Miss Kelley did an amazing job with the student Paint and Sip as well! See below for pictures.) 

Of course, as all of this is happening, we have been preparing for a fitting sendoff for our eighth graders, as they approach the culmination of their 
Ashbrook careers and transition to their lifelong relationship with their alma mater as Explorer alumni! 

All of this activity heralds an equally active summer as we prepare to roll out 15 or more Explore Summer classes (serving almost 100 children from 
Ashbrook and the broader Corvallis community) and a larger than ever Young Explorers Summer Camp!    

If you have not already done so, please view our summer program offerings HERE, and forward the link to other people who have children of the 
ages supported by Ashbrook’s summer program! 

Be well, Doc 

Dr. Christopher A. Schoberl 
Head of School  

P.S. Thanks to all of you who have expressed concern for my absence this past week as I have been attending to some family business away from 
campus. Rest assured all is well! I have enjoyed being involved remotely throughout the week, and I look forward to returning on Tuesday morning. 
Can’t wait to see you all at dismissal on Tuesday afternoon! 

http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=5XDbAd9r0ovG7GZusFBG8PaUF78UqItDelTGdwk7Y5Z6snw4T29-2Bxfvechik02zNNjHskFAbqBwE5Be3mTfInPLSoC-2BecC4phoAA3XU5fdU-3DxVwj_1PndbFfBoQGSZbxwXHHEexw3B2F0fG-2BUmuXm6a-2BX-2BzuR-2FFJ8SUs23p3O47hYA0FmTdR2M447MMRuaQXKyvMF6iMwY5qMZxTBegHfX-2FYvRP8T7AsvgmfY6TxRq5eKY0F3qXabbTCw0Icw-2FuNHkk-2Fr35urYvCVkaf8r1U7B4vZ9frrqnL5YdgaA1k0ymXSfQNl1oCKNgekhoDc3cKi45UCZB3n2FppDn3Va0-2Fxv1zLHRUEWwZ2bqQ-2B1D1CGRBkcKu-2FTgr-2Bc1PwuZC8OVSjzhn0bwsTmJVIffvuENyOfRGHwOZlqHv8iZ2GCWTA5atMo-2FP-2Fw-2Fv8giiY61jQxDpiRXiPfPuwgaJd3ZGc87Enh2DBR6K9KlHARslci2c18agyDs-2BS3b9d9KbbNFXERJQWqFxgWZNW-2F-2B8nfhYkv-2BtPBM33xIWane3WYKfYCPA7oeBYpvb0


 

Next Week: 

June 8 -- PTO meeting via Zoom (more info below) 

June 10 -- Volunteer Appreciation; Last day of lunch program 

  

Upcoming Dates: 

June 14 -- MS Boat Races 

June 15 -- Field Day 

June 16 -- 8th Grade Graduation 

June 17 -- Last Day of School; release at 12 noon 

 

Security Reminder 
 
To ensure the safety of the Ashbrook family, please remember to always check in with office staff via the intercom at the front entrance even if your 
student is waiting for you in the lobby. We do not want to encourage students to let anyone into the building during school hours for any reason. 
Thank you! 

 

Pictures from the Festival of the Arts Concert 

   



   

 

Board of Trustees Update 

The Board met in May for their regularly scheduled Board meeting. At that meeting, we had a good session with several of the newly formed 
Ashbrook student government leaders (Kai Yamashita, Chris Blackburne and Natalie Yong). We hope to have the student government back 
regularly for progress updates in the next school year. 

We had a good HOS report from Doc where he covered the current state of enrollment (127 student fully enrolled for AY22-23 against an enrollment 
target of 140) and talked in detail about the process (e.g. Doc meets each family that we're interested in, Doc and Rachel (and others) give tours 
etc.). We reviewed the Celebrate Ashbrook event which had just occurred and spent much of time looking at our revenue forecast and the impact of 
the strong summer program on that (we had to raise the cap for some camps with a wait pool!).  We also spent time looking at our Q3 budget 
performance per our cadenced Board review of the school's financials. 

The Board then spent the rest of the Board meeting without Doc where we reviewed his evaluation incorporating input from the Board and the 
parent and staff surveys. 

 

Last PTO Meeting of the School Year in Wednesday, June 8 

Please join us! 
Zoom Meeting: (details removed) 

 

  



Paint 'N Sip Night with parents and students! 

    

    

 

Volunteer Appreciation June 10 

On Friday June 10, Ashbrook will take some time to thank the many volunteers who make this wonderful school possible: YOU! Without you, we 
could not do what we do. Thanks for being such great partners! As a token of our appreciation, please stop by the treat table during drop-off and 
grab a snack to start your day! If you are dropping off around back, please drive back around to the front, and we will happily hand you something 
delicious to take with you. 

 

  



Picture from the 2nd and 3rd Grade Play, Tide Pool Condos 

 

 

Field Day is Wednesday, June 15! 

Field Day is quickly approaching us and this year we are looking for volunteers to help out with the day! The event will run from 8:30 to 12:00 and 
we mostly need volunteers to help run our various stations. We are also always in need of any extra canopy / shade pop up tents to help provide 
shade for our students, staff and volunteers. 

If you have any questions, please feel free to email Mrs. Weber. 

 

8th Grade Graduation plans are in the works! 

The ceremony and reception, scheduled for Thursday, June 16, 1-3 pm, will be live in the theater for 8th grade families and live streamed for 
everyone else to join in. To keep us all comfortable as we celebrate this marvelous accomplishment, we will be sending out a Google form to ask for 
8th grade family RSVPs prior to the ceremony. Stay tuned for more details about this watershed moment in your child’s Ashbrook life. Please be in 
touch with Doc if you have any questions.   

 

  



Our MS students enjoyed a visit from the CVHS Robotics Team this week, with our very own alumnus, Emma Di, giving part of the 
presentation! 

   

 

Explore Summer! at Ashbrook 

Ashbrook is offering some fabulous opportunities this summer, but they are quickly filling up, so kindly forward this information to those you think 
would be a great fit.    

Preschool through Second Grade Young Explorers Camp: Six weeks of fun, exciting, and educational programming, Monday through Friday, 8:30-
3:30 (July 11th-August 19th) on the beautiful campus of Ashbrook School. Week 3 is FULL and we have started a wait pool. Reserve a spot for 
your student ASAP. 

Third Grade through Eighth Grade Explore Summer Program: Five weeks to EXPLORE EXTRAORDINARY (July 11th through August 12th). 
The week-by-week schedule is HERE and reservation form is HERE. 

 

Congratulations to Ms. Nikkole Duitsman who just earned her 
Masters of Science in Education!  

  

http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=VpBe6Z9t6RkEC4qAoQCeri-2FFFh7llDqKppeMq4GAyjRWQxckQw26M-2Bv6Io9sYjjzXOIN5ZIds9Ob3TQmfoH2ncGNLLBWd0pMWPKzPhseZReJGUsRjtp2PzuvOl7hWImQlb707JBk4fsYMmls344zZg-3D-3D6w-w_1PndbFfBoQGSZbxwXHHEexw3B2F0fG-2BUmuXm6a-2BX-2BzuR-2FFJ8SUs23p3O47hYA0FmTdR2M447MMRuaQXKyvMF6q6s1-2BboPbHKieC-2Bmg55Sa9K7XNsHNcMNgwntES0I-2FrjOWe1bIgdWCh-2FrFMUbN-2BieM3Gqem-2B19gfsC2mpWTOCJM13-2FHlnTFEAcDAUnknTlDgOn9-2FxjrH5g1ufUyLHyZK4pwvYbun6IAfn0-2BoFcFm1DgNUVyHf1aIN9XLhMwjDcM9q6eQStcO34WbHu3CAc39FPuYPq-2FpRpUrrihkyUDeA6aBiBsKNRspvQmDs54CDLHHOQO6doV6qsYIOiT3Po4Ss8-2FNKHj8fepe7mg-2Ftj7MmK6UXj7p66a79zh8-2BKnnwOZtbmp-2BkP35XcwuUEQ1Yt3CkceWAiOI91FfnvdxUszrzec4JnvRVkv4pAAfO1eu5Svz
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Need Ashbrook Swag for the Summer? 

The PTO reminds you that Ashbrook items can be purchased year-round at RokkitWear. Items perfect for summer weather have been added 
recently, so check out the Ashbrook shop today!  

 

Staffing Updates 

We are pleased to welcome Samantha Shaub as our Theater Arts Specialist who will be starting in the fall!  Ms. Shaub has spent over 22 years 

working with middle school students all the way through college age students in theater as well as counseling. She holds a Master of Science in 

Theater Arts and she says, "It is without hyperbole that I say theater can be a truly transformative experience for so many children (and adults, 

really). I am eager to expend my energies in facilitating creativity, fun and collaboration at Ashbrook."   

Welcome to the team Samantha! 

 

Our current job postings: 

 Middle School Math 
 Middle School Spanish 
 Middle School STEM 
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A team of 8th graders (Kai, Chris, Emme, Ethan and Eva) participated in the Bend Pole Pedal 
Paddle in May. They placed 3rd in their division, finishing the event in 3hrs. We love seeing those 
Ashbrook Athletics shirts! 

  

 

 

 

Still relevant 

Enrollment dates to remember --  

 6/15 - Early bird discount for lump sum tuition payments due 
 6/30 - Lump sum tuition payments due 
 8/2 - 10-month payment plan begins 

Family Referral Stipend -- If we end up enrolling a new Explorer family you refer to our school, you will earn a $100 referral stipend.  

Please do not allow your students to stay and play in the playgrounds. Our outside playground is used by our after school program, and the 
undercover playground is tidied up at the end of each day by the beginning school. Thank you for your cooperation!   

We are in need of used booster seats. If a family has outgrown their booster seats, please consider donating to Ashbrook. Please make sure they 
have not expired (they have a 10 year expiration date). We use these boosters when families forget to send one for field trips in our lower school 
and our current boosters are nearing their expiration dates.  

 

Beyond Ashbrook 

You are invited to join the Heart of the Valley Children's Choir for their Beth Powell Memorial Concert.  

 Sunday, June 5th, 2022 at 3:00pm 
 FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 114 SW 8TH STREET, CORVALLIS 
 $10 for adults, $5 for seniors (60+) and students (5 and under are free) 
 Tickets are available for purchase at the door 1 hour prior to concert. Cash or check only. 
 Seating opens at 2:15pm. Only 200 seats available. 


